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"PRODIGAL" POLLfS RETURN.

.

It Caused Joy in tho Homo of

Polioeman McGrane.

The Bird's Captor Threatened Wnr,
but Finally Krlcntcel.

There Is Joy y In tho small household
of l'ollccmnn Sum Mcflrane, of dipt, liclllj's
Tenderloin rrrclnct.

Tho (loulilo ycllott .hcnel Mnracalbo )mll
parrot that was lost l week ago Wednesday
has been found and icstoreel to Its rightful
owners.

That Is why theMcdr.incsnre Jojful.
Tho bird wni tho special pet of Mrs. Mc-

Grane and tho ttto little Mcnrano trlrN, and
by Its dKnppt aranco they trrt' left nearlj
hcart-brol- c n.

Tho parrot was a present from n dear
friend of Mrs. Mcdrane. Mir and tho little
jrlrls had taught It to Ray lots of culo things,
and there notcr was upariot mora Interest-
ing or t oinpanlonable.

Policeman Mcdranc was not allowed n. mo-

ment's peace of mind after tho bird's disap-
pearance, and ho hunted for that parrot as
hardaslf ho was working tip another Jack
tho Hipper case. lie went Ml his leisure time
mal.lng Inquiries 1.1 the neighborhood of 047
rlxtli acmie, where lu lUos, and offered a
toward of $10 fir tho return of the pan ot
but all to no purpose.

Unallj, on 'lue-idi- j night, as hs was giving
up the M'nich In despair, he lii'iiul borne news
which se it him hnri" n (heer Hi diooplug
spirits of his soi rvt stricken family.

A filend whollies In Foitj-tlr- sl street told
him th.it h had si en a p.urot In a new cigo
on a In tho icarof ','iMii West
l'urtli thiticetwhleli nnsnired lneerj

to the dcseilptlon of tho fugltle glien
In Mondaj s Khmmi Wokui. lln hail never
noticed Hie blid th're betore, apel tho rait
tint It was n new comer In the nolgborhood
ni.dso lll,thcoliP which his friend ham had
lor-- t led him to notlf) tho pulkeinan of tho
ciiruuiMuncc.

'Ihe Himn evening Mr. Jlcflrane, with his
wife and his little daughters, Edna and .losle,
went oter to UOOi West Vortletn. street, and
found that tho occup.mt of the hut where the
parrot hud tie en se u mis Miss Ann Kenned.

she r celled lit r Cillers plensantli, and
wh'Hi Mr. Mcdiano asled tobog-unte- il an

with th" parrot she made no oh
and '.MMIed tin in upstairs. They didn't

till hi r tint thei siisihMid thoblul was tin lr
own lost Poll).

As soon us tlu't laid their eyes on the par-
rot, howeicr. tlie. ncognlml him and Mix
Mciirane and tho little girls weio wl.d with
di llirut.

" Unit's nit pinni," said the policeman,
"and ion must glie him up I'm wining to
pai urn the renai il. Inn 1 want mj bird."

How dure vu In ult me In this mini er In
m own h'Uie" vlnl'iuet MM Kenntd),
who, ss soon c.s she ssw i he tiljji ci of her t Isl- -
tors, liTiiine very mucin nr.i,'id.

' lean thlsinouilnslantl), 'she added, "or
I will into j mi nut nut in it punoi Ih Inner
to inc .mil I will not glolt up to anMiodj "

I'olUeman Mcdrane tried to ciplilM mat-ter-

but nnlj suciiedd In Inc. using Mls3
Kenntily the moie, and li" tinallj withdrew
villi his family to utol I a serious row. Miss
Kennedj owlnglT her .1'igir Hut -- he wculd
hat R lilm b'hlud ihe luus li t went four
hours foi ln,idtug tho prltut') ot tier apart-ment- s.

Ho saw It was of no use tonigue wllh Poll's
captor, so he wi nt to .IcITrisou Market IV. Itio
I I uit jfsurdaj and proeiirnl a summons

In r to n.iswer to.ich.uge on tli fol-
lowing morning or unlawiull) letalnlug his
pioper'j.

When lie bcncd tho summons uion.Mlss
Kciiucdv scslcid'n nfteriuHi.i she thiewtho
111,11.1! him and slsiuuud the door In his
far

won't haie injuring Imli will jour
u unnions," she raid "Ihe btnl cine lnto
'M house with a clean lei old, and there Is no
ll.iu.l in cheating abaut him."

I ate i In thi dij, however, Miss Kennedy
H'lieiiletl of her hasty onnduct, and not rellsh-- 1

ig 'lie piuspict or grliiRIo.Ierferson Jlarki t
tlile nioinleg wllh n police escort, she sent
1 'lit rfroumlto theMedraiies'housobj .iniei-belige- i,

and admitted that Hi' blill hud llown
in .if h rwlnil w a wrik preloiisI, ar.d Hi i'
sh' hid re" ded him as In' on Hie
( l'Mlme in In lolo that "findings Is keepings."

Iln p man K'.it bai k clO h, thi
wlili h was an opted with thinks, and

In ivas sii cuoijojed at the iccoierj or his
fimllj pit that he 1 iMted In all his frlceds
lasi nlghi and held a regular Jubilee.

T.Vw Jnrpoy ForrBtors' Exoumlori.
louit Jirsej CHJ, I.iait, A. O. K. of A., will

inki Us ilghth annual excursion to corn-weii-

liioie. Long Island sound, Wedncs--tl

is , ,mij yii. The steamer Crjstal htream
iiud tho bni-gi- s Spear and Mjcrs will lcne
lln 'mi' of "ivonla aitnue nt li o'clock. Pro-
fessor l'"ggi and ilolden s bands will furnish
Hi- mil It

Vordn,y Nlplit ut Jonos'a Wood.
1 e Ktrrj men's P. and 11. Asboclatlon will

h'.ld ltsannu 1
le and games Mor.d-ij- ,

Jilij '.'7, at Jones's Woul lfpubllcans and
lun na's lath ill s i id l'rotestanu aro
it '.iiljtid li Hits hi .'nr Inll m, w Uiatlin

and

Cnmp.Mootlns at Sine: 8'rg.
Ihn New ork and Hudson Idler Camp-'hoiln- g

As iclailon will begin a ten dij's'
open-a- ir service at Mng sing HelghtH on
'I nis(',.i. ug. il. ihe meeting will lie

llov V. C. Willing, assisted bj tho
'Irutttcs of ihe sbo lat Ion.

Humor.
lroni llnrj tr't Ilrtar J

"Humor is the mos. poweitul, foico in tho
woild," remarked cuium.

"Iliw do .mil make Hut out?" asked
Fangle.

"It OTcrcomcs t he law ot gr.il It j ."

Accounted For.
" Ifr.T. Ikr rporli.)

"How pnlo tho cieam looks," said tho
housekeeper.

"los'in." replied tho cook; "It's been
whipped, mum."

What He J.issed.

Miss ciadibj cun jou keep a secret, Mr.

H Dumber t
Mr. Dumber Oh, jesi

j Miss oadsby 'l hen I won't tell It to j on.

jH Mrs Winslow's RoriTuiNa HYnrr for children
tectblnir lltvel quiet, lmlpful rest 'J5o a bottle "

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lli:.t.TII VOOII C'OMIM'NY'se Hl.lf.TKN hUl'Pl)SITlllllt:S ouro oinatinatlon aal
Iiilea. Hyuiall. Inc. ell 1'Ulh o.a:i.l all .IrjiUll.

' I, Inn Drum!" alandiny oillar4 forHiiniiner.
"Vikinif." "Mica Itollwr "

"Aiielinr Ilrnnil " Nlilrie
.re the boat. A trial cnnrlnoea.

MEFREE EXCURSIONS

Next week. Froo Tickets in
tho SUNDAY PRESS.

,Pmlm Cure
fnr LOST or IMII IMfl VITAI.rrV rJrnfr.l n.l
Nl.ltVDIJK DIHIl.irY Wf.knt-.- . nf linlr.nil
Mlml, Kltrrt.iif I rrnrieir Fi' ..... InOld or 1 nnnff
II. tn rnl.m. ami trrin.lh.n MI'AK, II.MlC-V- I

Mll'l'll IIM1AM4iii1I'IIISIJI'I!OIIY
unlalllnit IIOMK THKAI JIKNI-ll.n.- rn

In a dar Man t.atlfr from Ml ISlat.. ana ) or.ifu
eniilrl.. Writ, tb.m ll.rriiHle lloik,
pl.tiitlon and prntifa malleil (B.al.u) fn. Ailar.a
l:illi: .UIIIMCAI, ( ()., lit Mujura !.,
llullnlo. N. V.

io j ydif" --j ffWmj

THE SECRET QITC ! I

jxrt7-- l .!j iif jxfyjv- - 'IHlllllH

zSs 1 H
Tho real reason why Paterfa- - M M

milias remained in town. Also 1 M
why you should at once apply for H
an office in tho J a jf

PULITZER BUILDING, I
Tlie joun lady 1iotb l " Ujinit aown the law" J H

tohrrpa Itn If a lawjer hlmielf. Hatha doeant j5 H
prartlle much In the doni.nl lo circle. IUtIdc o j H
offlee In the Pulltier llutldlns, he haa til h can da H
to attend to cllonta and rururanphlseea. , M HH

"If I had an otHc like jMUr'a(:pa, Jwouldn't 'A jHwant to goto ttaratosa, or anwhereelae. 'lander J

.l.nd luiw whjrnu hiTlnllit.dDhtajlnlttnlowa ,rt H
thla Rummer for the tint time In twentr rears." 3t H

ThereeaTrrdlc sran nf truth lottha rounc ,3 H
ladr'a retnarka, ttbr ahoulda tenant la tba, , 9 flPulitzer Building
go out of town for tho Hummer, uiiIm todeed to jf H
kTiilil tb dtiljr rvtream of pronttble clients of eo-- t H
ttmien, which bl ftJmlrablo lor Hon Inturei htnu --;, H
lln hu plenty of lUht, plenty of refre-hi- brta & B
And mora ud liner scenery it hU office window X H
than it any retort In the country T' M

Any live man who want an office that oomblne H

PLEASURE AND PROFIT :.

Khould make ImmMtUte application for one of the ( ltH
Tery f iw room now racant. Hee the Superintend- - JM
out in Uoom Hat nuce. Don't run Bj

The Riok of Waiting. W M

FIVE" FREE EXCURSIONS

Next wook. Free Tickets in ,? H
tho SUNDAY PRESS. r'fl H

1 H
amusement:. M H

EL D O R A D O, M H
tin tlm Pall.adei, opiKMlteWeiUJdIJt. FertT. jH H

KINO SOLOMON. l H
Gluts .iullslivv a.sii fj, nemADo AM H

HANI). I.il djNAHAH FllANKO. QU H
USi'. tn (IrnillliU ntlil (,'nnrrrt, MUm

J5o eitra to KINtl S.M
.Tar and Unt tJd at. 1 erriet dlreoU AU tt H 1

doken lerrlea then horae cara ttH
TONY PASTdK'S "tHEATEE.

r Jl
ROSS. iVHP'KfflAkindSrlK? Il J--M

FEHTOfl.i MATINEE TO-DA- J B
ROSTER &BIAL'S..: 'U
I.aat w.le dut one of The Knot Kranoh Quartet MMM
CARMENCITA. TOULOUSAIN. M

rraal Ilroa , I'.ritr Prrde. Analln Slatera. An. . , H
BnOAnWAVT...UTKKi;wL.i'08, j H

Vontllatlon. 0!M:U. COMPANY. IM jHCool and I.tixnrloit X V IV I rT; IHlttttan Chain VV MINJa. &m H
THE GRAND DUCHESS, !T0ijn-- . $M M
ltOOKOAnnEM'ONCKKTfromT.aOtolao'otlt.

- ,HAdml.alon .10 el... Including doth entertainment.. ! H

TAR AND TARTAR. H71. t to "Siti pr'nrnanoe. MM BtBtBtatafl
MArlNEKSATUltjJAJ BH

IVIAIIIhON KQtTAnn (URUEN'AmphJtheatre. mM alAdnil.alon. JMoSOc. Hre) MiiiiT ,; H
Kr.r.nlchtat S IS, Hundara InelndMl, .f H

TIIFtlTlteiMA.SsUNItlVAI.I.L'tlOltCIIESrnA. H MWM

TEltltAI'K OAIIUKV. Soth.t . near 3da. ! H
Ainlietz'. emorato-nln'- llaaparone Katardaj, SfH 1

Th.MllJ uf ll.llail.le. I'opillaiprlwa. 'MM atatataB

14TH KT MUStr II it I.I, AND ALIIAMCtlA --fS H
llltlltT. Utand 1.10 Ea.t Hlhat. JIS H
OrUieatrwre piaja every alt.rnoon and OTenlnic. dnl H

EDENM,T?"sWVVE-?ftK8T'- ' li '

COLUMBIA BALLEIVrar. H

GOSSIP OF "M PLAYEHS.

-

Solid Silver SpoonB "The Tar
and Tartar" Souvenir.

Carl Streltmnnn to Ilo Heiiril nt the
Miullson Squiiro Onrden.

Tho souvenir spoon fad w 111 reach Its climax
at tho one hundredth performance of " Tho
Tar and Tarter," Aug. in, when bolld silver
spoons will bo given as n souvenir of thji oc-

casion. Thos)ons will be of a slrolictwcen
the ordinary teasjiooii nnd the attir-dlnn-

lolTec-spoo- Manager Asken saj s the biades
will lie gold lined and bear tho Inscription :

"One hundredth performance 'Tar and
Tartar.'"

Tho spooim will bo an exact ImltatlJiicf
those us-- d at tho first btale dinner given by

President dcoige Wiishlngtou, and which
were a present to Mrs. Washington from den.
Latajctte. Arthur lleraig, n joung lad living
at .117 llroadwuj", Camden, N. J., has received

for tho suggestion, and tho announce- -

mentis made tor the benefit of Hi" competi-

tors who cntcresi tho lists for this managerial
prle.

Au Important addition has been made to
the Thoodorc Thomas Orchestra, nt tho Madi-

son Ktiuaro (Jarden Amphitheatre. The fa-

vorite tenor, Mr. Carl Strcltmann, will make
his llrbt appearance Sundaj evei.lng. Among
hl3 bolos will bo the tenor aria from the grand
opera "Cuvallclra llustlcana" (Tho Hustle
Cavalier), which recently created a sensation
luHalj.nnd which will be sung for tho first
time In America on this occasion.

Mnnager Fred o. licrger nnd tho company
engaged to support sol Smith Itussell next
season, leave this cltj Tuesday for Minneapo-
lis, the homo of .Mr. Hussell, whero the re-

hearsals ot "Peaceful Valley," Kdwatd K.

Kidder's new plaj , w 111 be held prcparatorj to
opening thesenson nt tho drandOpera-llous- o

In that c Itj Aug. 1:1. Mr, Hussell will be seen
as Hosea Howe, a native of tho White Moun-

tains uf New Hampshire.

Fiedeilck Paulding wishes It known that
"'Ihe .struggle of Life," which he Is to produce
at the stnndard Theatre bept. 7, Is not a hull!
or sc nsatlonal plaj , but n spectacularcotnedj

'drama. Ihe scenes are all laid In thlscltj,
'and nil of theclriracteis are Amirlcnn. Mr.

Paulding will be seen as Hamilton spreid, a
New orker, who has made i fortune In the
mines or California.

Manager Muithi will op-- the regular Fall
and Winter season at the Wlndsoi 'lheatro
Mondaj, Aug. 10, wlien.l. ll.studlcj will be
seen In " Kn-- e Michel," one of the old I nlou
Sipinie Iluatre successes. Mr. MUdlej will
hosuppnitod hj Miss Henrietta inters and a
selected coinpiuj. Manj alterations and
Improvements have been made In the house,
Including a new stage, a new drop curtain by
srhaffti A. Mneder, new carpets and redeco-rallo-

throughout.

Stuart Hobson and deorge W. Flovd, tho
maunders of "The Cadi," have decided to
have th icharsalsof ltlll Nje's new comedy
at tho In menu Theatre In lloston, as a con-
venience to Mr. Hotisou, who Is spending the
Summer In Cohasset. Mr. Xje, Mr. tlovd
and Thomas . Seabrooke, who Is to bo tho
star In the new piece', are now in Cohasset
talking ovc tho prell.ul.iarles wllh Mr.
Hobion. ... ,

Ihe Hi st performance of "Tuxedo" was
given nt J.lucoln, Neb., last night, by
i hatcher's Minstrels allli d with tho Hlch and
Harris comedy Companj . '1 ho regular " Ilrst
pirt" of a minstrel performance was Intro- -
eluced In the sacond net of a farce-come- In
" Tuxedo " It Is said that the new piece was
received with considerable favor....

Fred I chile has cntlrelj recovered from his
Illness, and we nre Informed, with Nelllo Far-re- n

and the London dnletj companj-- , will ap-
pear again in this country beginning next
lie 'ember In sin Francisco. Sylvia drey and
l.etty Llud will lie In the cist of Kuy bias,"
whlih is the selected for the

leappi'.nance. Ihe engagement In
lid- - cltj will bo nlajcd either at tho new
l'lilh wenuo or Hnmmersteln's Thirty-fourt- h

.stieet theatre In February or March.

The production of " Miss Declma," an
operatic eomedj adapted by liurnand from
the French, at the ci lierlon Thealie, In Lon- -
don. Inst night, Ik said to have been n success.
Mile. Nesv Mo plaj inline part of Miss Declma,

i the daughter of an American Methodist mln- -
lster. In whom are mingled tho coquetto and
the Piirhnn. ...

It Is announced tint Anton Seldl and his
orchestra w 111 glv e a series of popular Sunday
evening concerts at the Lenox Ljceum for n
season of twents-tvv- o weeks, beginning tho
first suud ij In October.

Co-co- rt on tho Uattory.
1 here' will he a concert In Hatterj Pari; this

evening at H o'clock by Ilayno's Mxtj'.auith
Heglinent II ind. Fo'lowlnglstheprogrammo:
Star Si'Biiile Ilanncr
Jlircli Nltwliinircn Wacrer
Overtnr Semlramlde Itimlnl
Valse Kntp Ktirtmy , Conti,
Cornel rolo, nele, iml llartman

Mr C!ia l'plil
evimlo Tattfto Fahrbach
Co 1, rtlun of srnma Irmn " La Tiavlata " Verdi
Canrlcp Termlchorean Fuenketni.n
I, ante .Metlcano SnuTrtiilr ill CardU Itoa.lo
Morteaui Muhlcale,,.. ... Glllet

' (al " Leon dj Hal ' o) ' I'ntreit- - e.atotte"
I)cMcrlltlre Com noeltlon Dance of the Clobllna,

Heckeo, Lorraln

American Lotrlon of Honor Outlnp;.
1 he fourth annual picnic nnd Rimes ot the

Assin latid Councils of the Auieilcan Legion
of Honor 1U be .it ".Tfltes's ftiods next
Wednesdij , July ail. 'I he gamos will Include

'a race ror fat meuatyuo. jnrds, a quarter-uill- o

i ii'ii a gills' race nt of a mile,
n liojs' laee at a quarter of a mile, blcjclo
laces and shouting and bjvvllngmatchis.

Tlin Dellslileil.
Iho pleasant erfect and the perfoet safety

with wlili h ladles may use the liquid fruit
laxative, bjrup of llgs, under all conditions
make It their favorite remeelj-- . It Is pleasing
tothe eju and to the taste, gentle, jcttf-fectu-

In acting on the klducjs, liver and
bowels. '.

I THE PHANTOM HORSE.

I A Weird Tale of Life in the Early Days
I of California.

1 Ona day, oi the freight train running
B from Ban Francisco to San Jose rumbled
H around a sharp curve just outcide of the

j City of Ban Jose, a white horse sprang on
j the traok and raced down towards the

B town in front of the engine. For a mile
IjB tha train did not gain on him; then the
W unequal footing of tho cross tics and the
B pace began to tell on the white steed, and

the engine orept slowly tip to him. The
engineer gave a few shrieks of the whistleHi to scare the horse from the track, but he

Hj tept right on in front, ninniac with the
ipeed of a racer, with his long tail stream- -

K ing in a straight line boblnd himH The engineer saw a stock gap in front
IS X?.' m,12Jkw.aJr- - an(l Main pulled the
LH Jl7U J' horM miuly let out a fewH ink and went on. The encmeor coti

mad. lie palled the throttle open and
wont after the white phantom at a thirty
miles an hour clip. He was a bare huu.
dred feet behind the horse when the ani-
mal reached the slock gap and plunged in
among the open ties and tell. 'Ihe pilot
struck him, ground the life out of him in
an instant nud then ploughed into the
dirt on Hie npnosite side of the track.
The engineer swore a few choice oaths
and jumped out of the cab. The hor e
was ns dead ns n door nail and the engine
bad left the ral n.

"AnolliT suit for Ihe Compnnv. ald
the conductor as he came up. " How did
yon do it. Jim '"

" Oh, I don'l know. " answered Jim. in
a snrly wnv. "The brute got on the
traok and just staved there till I struck
him. He was possessed ot the devil. I
guess "

They had to send to Bin Jose for Ihe
I wrecking-ancin- e to put the train back on

MteH.1 ""VjSSliiaaiatsMI

the rails, nud while they were waiting a
Mexican rode along tho road beside the
traok. He pulled up bis bronco to see
the wreck.

" Caraiuba, senor," he excinime 1, turn-
ing pale and trvniMine " it cs Vasejuez's
horse." And he mounted his pony as
HiM.ly as possible uuil spoil ulT duvvu tho
ruid.

"Who the eloiico is Vnsiiuez1'" aKed
Jiin. " From ihn way Hint dimser got a
push nn hiiusoll you'll ihiuk we'd killed a

' "ghost.
"If that's Vnsqiiez'K horse, rb Ihe

I Greater said, jou huvu killoil a Mexlcnn
ghost," said the conductor, and hewnlkeil
over and looked ut the eload annual lying
under the front wheels of the engine.

It was Vasipio's horse. Iho whole
country knew it the next day. lie was

' tncutv years old nnd totally blind when
bo met Ins death Hi front of the fieight
train, nnd for ten jeers had roamed over
the uneiei'iip eel land about the loner part
of Fanta CUrii Couutv free as n lur and
feared bv the Mex cans luo e than a lii'M
lie wis called liv tliein ilie 'whie evil"

.nud it was their be l- -f Hint be wns i oi.
seated uf n soul Liortgne d to mo evil . nn

tue soul ot A'im.'. It i ii M range t I'e
that the 'ild Mexican mothers tell ot lh:
while 1 ori--

VnMpie was the most noted bandit of
the early d.ivs of CnlKorirn, Ilo Ind de-

fiance to Uio law, eluded the detectives
and searching part.os tor rears and killed
and robbed half a hundred men. He
roamed over the Htato of California from
the north to the south, leaving denotation

I

and death in Lis wake. Ha surrounded
himself with a baud of deeperato Mexi-
cans and terrorized entire cummuuitieH.
Lono trfwollcrs . day and by night worn
t topped on ha ioid and relieved of their
ciiKti nud often of their liven. A qmot
viIIhu' " the Sail Jonquiu Valley would
ho Hv,ukuned nt the (lea.) of mcht by the
null of on ml Mi;: hoof-bcnt- Timid
men would pull tho ocr about their
htudHuiid shtor. Kcit ilny tho princi-fn- l

ttore in tho (ilnco would be found
open, tho hnfe rolbid, valunblo gooda
taken, and the guardrui, if it had nuv
dead with a bullet In bis head or a knife
wound in bis heart Vasquez had been
there.

Ono day the fdage yean rattling nwn
tho road from ono of the mountain udtibH.
Ihe x vhh heavy with bul.
lion, and half a dozen armed guards ftntin
the cou-- b. The driver tat on the bn
with a Winchester between hi knoes and
chatted with an aherrunid whosatbesido
bun balaiic.iif n nbol gun acroGH Inn lap.
Jhov win ta knit? nf Vrtwpiz ' Tbev
mv ho altera rulen n unite hos. and dro-- f
1 k- - a naud).1 aid tho driver. iht
he'd jm. ii th r pin h le atajo cuct when
the lioy Mnboird."

'I wo boreuie'i dronsed in the b

d iltiiiCrtM cnvalter oostnuie roumb--
a turn in the roul mat in tiont of tho
K'nu'H uiidtamo rldfuj: toward it Ono
of them btrodo awhito huro. They
(antorr I up, Iho mun on the vfhite
borRO went to tbo richt and bis rompan-io- n

to the left of tho saee. butUlenly
t they reftued up.

" l'flrclon, nonor will tho scuor Rival
me a Hclit for me ricarelle?"

TbedriTorcooil-nMurall- v pnlleel iipnml
loaned eni'r from Ins rnt with tlin Inc
ciuiir winch lio wns hiiieiUin I e
twcein his fluiji rs. I'n iis ni"l sxith n
mail sliot Mm'flit m tbo lir.tln iiml tiiin-lilii- 'l

lii'iielleuis Ui'o til" "'list. At tho miiio
inhtiint lliu cuiml lurclii'il mill f"ll fur-i- t

mil umler Uio lior-i'- H U'ltli nlinll in lis
furclirml. A elnzcn n en R rimy freuii tliee

iiuelrrlitihli le b ele tluTon.l nnd kIkimiI Uio
limrzlos nf llieir rillcs tlirouu'li tlie Htai;o
elm r em cither hide.

TnUin by fiiiriirisc. not a wonpou was1
elr.tti n hy tlio fiiarels. The sironi; hoi
lifted from the boot, tho men inxielfl wire- -

elisirrneel wliilo tho reibberK' rillts Marcel
thui.: In tho res, nuel then Iho nitrry
re mpnnv tntli many joke about tho
elrowies tlirv wnii'd buy for their bono.
ritna, lnminteil tho lieu es that wero led
oil. of the woods anil roela an ay. ho on
Iho white Mine! hiunniiliR a bit uf oin
old Hnanihli hue eioiiR to tl o ttiue of u."
horse s tep

It wns ii driMinv Ausut after.i on in
Pouthern Cnli'oriila wln-- the V it or of
I OS AllKelei. Biitl n tllon.nfilclM were
drtvln nionu tho o'd anil ronel throiich
the Arrotn Si co towards tie town. Orr
tho I r u .f a hill Uulf a nnlo ii trout of
tlii'in n uronp of liorseraen iipponred nt n
Cnllop. 'lliey awent down the hill nnd
met tho biicRV of tho Mayor, 'ihognl-lopln- c

horaea were yanked hack upon
their haunches and a awartlit- - fefcan
upon a white bonte ihoved a pittol iu tbe

Mayor' fiiee and said, with a show of his
teeth in n Kim o. "Yout money, senor."

'lli Major thought It was a loke aud
ltiuch' d.

" t.'uick. em ck"' said tho horsemau. as
bis wtnpou tlii'kc 1. " I nm Viaei(Uet."

Ilm.I:i r lnnjihcil n:in"lief vou ilini'i btlitf me, se.uor,
look "

Ho iioiut'el back to tho 1. ill. nnd there
nppeiirt.il nuotlii r 'ruui ir horaeiuou riel-in-

nt lull tilt Tom the town.
"Uutik." haul VeseiUtA "I am no;

fesil
'Iho Major looked deiwn tho (iistol liar-re- d

nt tbo pair of blink, ulittorinR eyes
that lined tho Hfc'hts aud put mi hill bands.
lie wns bchteue I of his tlminois hac of
Cedel, ai wits his friend, and the Imld rob.
bcrs wheeied anil were off at a run, tbo
posmi from tbe town rielinc up rife tuin-nti-

toei late to ct h them or toaate the!
Minor's e in. 'Ihu bund escaped mto
tho chappntnl

VuMiie inmlo hta'O'V in tins wav for
fite .enrn and then was rnuiht I'ke a rat
in u rs in a elid o'' nouho near tbe sc tun
of the re ' e'V of the Mafor. aud whh
sho' down bv u rorrespomlent
detailed to nceompai.,, bo aeurch pitrtt.
He strtltol his wounda whs inken to
bHn,Itte where e no of lis carbiH mid
moat ittroeiuua nn.rders had beeu

ami tlicro met his fate on the
Bcatlolel.

Aud now for tbe horso. Eyerv time
tbe robbers appeared, one ot them, tbe
leader, would be mounted upon a white
borso. 'I lint be had a ivprld of weed was

shown iu the way that he would cnllop
nway from tbe rest ot the cane when they
were pursued. '1 bo.liorse w as bitched be.
hind tbe bouse when Vaaimez was shot.
Ono of the capturing party tried to tako
lum aud was severely bltteu for bis eupid.
ity. '1 he lio'se broke lewsy. went csreer-iii- ?

off toward the canyon whero NWiuez
hud had his lendezt oils and was lost to
eicbt Mot pei pl fa hu died in tbo
niouii'ainsof stnrtntiou. but tbe Mexicans
siiv uo. '1 bey hitw Inn again.

'1 ho night after Vasepier waa hanged a
white horso ealloi od up Ihe street to tbe
jail, steiod a momi nt nl thedoor and cate
a ue'cb. Tbo Mexicans beard in it a call
to the dead Vaseiuez. Thoro, came no an.
swer lo tbo horse's challenge, and he
wheeled about and went as suddenly as
he came. Then be turned bandit aud fol-
lowed Vasquez's old trails. Onco iu a
while n man would bo found on Ibe road
with bis body frightfully mutilated and
his flesh I earing the marks of hoofs.

Sometimes in tbe nicht a white horse
would appear at tbe door of ,n Mexican
c ii lu iu some lonely liot and ci. cm If
no answer came I e would 1 e oil like the
wlnil but it any man tbtred show himself
the lior.e woulel aitaek him with hoof and
tetli, and it was solelom that a victim os.
enpeit.

Time and ncnin bo was shot at, nnd one
Meiicin buck waa foolhardy enough to
try to rope biin and met a borriblo death.
The horso bore a charmed life. He be.
came almost as creat a terror lo the Mcxi.
oans as Vaseiuez bad been to tbe rich

, Americans, if by a chance a Mexican1!

pony cot out of tbe corral anil wanderrd fj jH
off in search of crass the white boraa s m
would find him aud enlist him. iirst ha HH

'

had ono follower, then two, then half a gj mWM
dozen. H

No man could kill them and no mart a Mm
dared to attempt to enpture them. With H
no s upon thoir backs they wero fleet i H
as tho u mil nnd could outstrip tho best T H
horso vtilh a liter. 'Uo eticane named g - H
the leador tlio " Wliitn Dovll" and soiel A Mm
that Vaaue iieel aitin in his horse. j H

Asthoycam went by and aitiea'-be- - j mmm
came it memory and bis exploiU-.-th- o H
tliemo for childrou'R stgrtes. the White 1 H
Devil lost his companions. His visiU to 3 H
the virtnityof'thtylittlettTffu'befitme'resa' J H
aud less irefluent and tbeniceaJHtlmlto- - JH
tether. At lone iutervals a Mexican J H
would rule in with a report that be bad Ij MM
seen the White Devil in some canyon 1 mm
amooi; tbe bills. Even tnewa TeporU H
cevaicd. and few Americans of the, Utter J H
days Iu California had heard of him until 41 H
the freieht train killed the white bore. 3 lmm

The Mexltaus came for miles to look at U imWl
him. Allot tbenviknowblmtatlratl they H
bsid so. and tbev repectd him snftU ;Heientlr to look at his dead body from a JM H
distance. ! ,'H

When he was drapged from beneath the ! H
ensine by the traiumon a horftt doctor H
looked at him. lie was a piasmlflcent Wk iMM
animal even In donth, and the veterinary ISsaid tbat bo had been stone blind for fWU issBBsi

Vaormez's deeds are historyt the story of fU liH
I the White Devil Is a MeHoan inpwttl. ,Wl Mmm
I tion. --Dttroit IYit irsst. .ml H
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SPORTING NEWS AND NOTES.

Gibbons Has Not Covered Mc-Aulif-

Forfeit as Yet.

Ilnrlem Ijndles Will Hold tho Helm
In n Ynolit Ilucn

NewYorks lost nil opportunity jcstenlaj
to rcgHln first position. They dropped an-

other game, 4 to A, to Philadelphia, while
llncliitintl. in all kindness of heart, w.ie
pushing t hlc igo dow u by the score of I to '.'.
Through poor bise running tho irlpplul
llrookljnltes were beaten bj lloston bj the
score of K to il. Cleveland got nwn vvlHi tho
tall-cnd- Pittsburg, bv the score of "i to I.

In tho Ameileaii Asscxlattoii, Huston won
from Washington hv th' score of (I to 1, tho
Athletics be it th" llaltltnores H to'.'; coliiin-bu- s

hung up tho lulsvllles bj the score or N

toll, While St. louls downed tlnclniintl bj
the score ot 7 to 4.

'Ihu standing or tho clubs to dato follows:
.rtM llrtrt lnt. Jr' M,'e Hoi '' p''.

Chlracn ti 31 ATI! ll.,ton fifl 2-
- Ml

New York all till Ml ft Liraln (11 2I .0V
Huston 41 HI rfo l.altlmnr,' 1 .11 S17
e lereland 40 as ,r,l I Alld. Ilo ill 411 41'4
l'lilladel HI M AV I Colinnlme 40 4 l

llniokljn 14 41 4T.1 Clnln i'tl II 47 4J7
e Inrlnn'tl 12 44 421 Lonliillle S'l f.H .111
Plltetiiim JO 4.1 ....411 IVaah'lon 'il 12 933

Jack McAullffe called nt the foMie flnzrtlr
onico jesti relay with a deleg it lon of sporting
men, to nnd out It Austin Ollibons, ot pain-so-

N. J., who recently challenged htm to
light fen iil.AOO u side, a purse of i.Miuo, the
I'ullrr (iutrfr belt and thollght-w- i Iglit cham-
pionship of Anion, a, had eovrred his deposit
McAllllfrownslnlorniedlhit hlsfnun hndlmt
Uinceiveied, but Hint .firms (llblmns would
meet htm anj elns he named to arrnngi' a
match. MeAulllTn slid tint aftei dlbbinsenv-en- d

his r.00 he would meet him. but not un- -
HI Ihe money was covered. "Let Hlblions
cover mv monej In a business way," sajs
Jack, " and then the sporting public will be-
lieve he means business, and I am his man for
tiom l,r00 to 1(1,000."

1 here Is scarcely a doubt that interest In
trotting has died out In thlscltj', owing to
tho slim attendance nt tho Fie etw ooel park
races this vear. In manj other cities It Is
still the lending sport....

Olasscock lsexpecl,,d to Join thNew Yorks
where his services are greatly needed

Just at present.

The Koccommon Men's Association held
their second annual picnic and games J ester-d-

nt Jones's Woods.

' 'I lie members of the Ilnrlem Yacht Club aro
countlngon hivlnga riuediij's sport

'1 hev will hold their llrst Indies' day re-

gatta, and all of the boats In the race will be
handled bj ladles

The Long Islmd Mniteur Uhlotle league',
which Is now becoming a poiwrful org.mla-- t

on, helel n meeting of considerable Impor-
tance lust night.

Tho thlul annuil rcrntta of tho Indian
Harbor Yacht Club, of dreenwlch, innti., will

.beheld Mturdaj, Aug. 1 The members nt
the Lnrchmo'it, American, New ltoohelle,
Klverslde, Drnuliston. Ovster Hay, Cedir

'Point, chcrrv Diamond, New lln'en Yacht
Clubs IlrWgetioit llnatlng and
the New York Ymht Iluclng Association have
been Invited to enter theli vacate....

Tho Hrooklsn Club has engaged John J.
o'llilen, of the Portland club, to eovei second
base In the absence of Collins.

The race between Judge
Tlgliennd Inspector Mel nughllli, bnlh of tho
Yaruna lloat Club, IsotT for good, asthe Judge
has backed out.

It looks as though tho management of the
'ew York Club were going 10 test the pov er

or the Hoard of Aldermen to cnmpe 1 them to
put up aw nlngs ov er the ope n scats.

Many disgusted sporting men nre now re-
turning to their hinies in vailoiis parts of the
country, calling the good people of 8t. Paul
all sorts of nimes.

The regular monthly memliers' games of
the (.nolle Society will bn held on the club
grounds, at lalltln, Woodslde, L. L, next
Sundaj afternoon. The following will bo the
older of events: lno-j-ar- d run, high Jump,
putting shot, S'10-yn- run. long
jump, 440-jnr- d run, throwing ham-
mer, throwing weight, raising and
striking the honing ball, foothill place kick.
All the ev ents, with tho exception of the last
two, will be handicaps.

A parlj of skilful anglers from South Brook-lj-- n

started for HronH hanntllnst night torn
daj-'- s fishing. If the piranhi'inalla Ihev took
with them Isairlterlon of succt, there will
not lie manvof Hie tlnnv tribe left In the
channel wheiithej get through

Some goeel rowing will be seen
nt the twelfth annuil regatta of

Kill von Kull How Ing Nssoclatlon.

From nil accounts Sullivan will get himself
lln hot water bv visiting Mistrnlla, as the

people of that countrj will make his pallia
thorny one If h" refuses to meet Joe Ooodard,
tho prldei of their land.

There will bo a club rrn'n of the Yorl.vlllo
Yacht Club next sundav morning, from tho

' club-hous- e foot of i:nst one Hundred and
Second street, to the Oaugway buoy and re-
turn.

Tho End of nn ArKUrnent,
7mm efv u.t' U'trkty

Jaw kins You nuM K' crnj I

Daw kins Pei linps I nm. l'vo talked with
you nearlj an hour, von see.

PICKED UP HERE AND THERE.

Photographs of Daily Lifo All
Over tho Country(

Canadian Military Marksman Drought
to Court by a Farmor,

A mere farmer, u vulgar rustic, n rudo
churl, who has a homo nigh to Hamilton,
actually objects lo riflo ptactico on tho
range adjoining his fertile acres, savs tho
Toronto

Moro than that, ho seeks to remove tho
dntigor, the uiiiFatico, by nn appeal to tho
police court.

To tho polico court, indcod' Tho ef.
freuitorv of this protest illustrates tho In.
soleiico of Iho lower classes, tho presump-
tion ol the blooming civilian.

Col. (libsou's niusketi'eiH nre nddiclod
to the pastime of rillo shooting. When
feeling well enough lo enlliusia'tii ally
spoil ammunition tliov aro moro of a ter-
ror to tho farmers roundabout than ever
thov wero to tho foreign invader. 'Iho
yeiniiiiu In iiiestion complains that tho
volunteers spare tho tnigets nud plant
bullets almost exclusively on his held.

Ho is nil embattled farmer nnd docs not
enjoy Iho honor. When Iho voluuteors
ostensibly shoot nl tho target tho cxerciso
of fruit-gro- mg is pnralv7od, nnd tho
agile cultiv. alor with his hired be lp doelges
in order to proTont tho marksmen from
scoring "bullseycs" "iuui'is" nud
"outerH" on his overnlls.

l'iiinllv tho farmor grew tired dodging
tho "leaden messengers of death" in tho
daylight hours Hint ho usually devoted
to fruit raising. He summoned tho
Inrgotiers to tlio police court for en.
clangoring bis poor, miserable life nud
actually lorced the military to cease tiring
pending arrangements for protecting him
against stray shots.

TO FIGHT FIRE RIGHTLY.

Exclude tho Air, Keep Your Bond,
and Work Qulakly.

Tire requires nir; therefore shut nil
doors and windows, says n scientific ex-

change, lly this means fire) may bo con-
fined to a single room for a Btiflleieiit
period to enable tho Inmates to escapo;
but the fanning of tho wind nud tho
draught w ill instantly causo the llmncs to
inorense with extraordinary rapidity.

Tho most precious moments aro at tho
commencement of a fire. In it room n
tnblu-clot- h cnu be used to smother n largo
sheet of Maine, nud n cushion liuvv serve to

eat it out. '1 ho great point is presence
ol mind

In nil largo housos buckots of walcr
should be placed on everv landing, u lit-

tle salt being put m tho vvnler.
Alvvavs eiideavor to attiu k the led of n

fiio. if jou cannot extinguish u fire, shut
tho winiloev mid lo sum and Bhuttlio door
when mtikiiig our

A wot silk liaiidkoriluef tied over oves
and uobo will make breathing possible in
tho midst of much smoke, n blanket
wetted nud wrnpned around Iho bodj1 will
onablo a person to puss through a shoot of
ilumo in comparative safely.

HE THOUGHT ALOUD.

Tho PocOlnr Advonturo of nn Earl
In a Cnrrlnfro.

The hnbit of thinking aloud was n pecu-
liarity of one of the Earls of Dudley, nnd
of this habit an amusing anecdote is told,
says the Sheffield Jrlrgraph.

T.ord Dudley, boing invited to tho
houso of n friond, bad orderod his car-
nage nt an early hour, having somo miles
to travel before he could obtain his ac-

customed repose. To his mortification,
niter rcpeatbd inquiries for Lord Dudley's
larrmge, it had not arrived.

Duo of the guests, seeing how much his
lordship was disconcerted bv- - the event,
very politely ollcied him a scut in his.

The gentleman in question had to pass
his lorelship's houso cm bis return homo,
and, though he was n'niost a stranger to
Lord Dudley, his rank and pi siiiuu in
tho country were, ol course, well known
to him. Nevertheless, tbey had not been
seated in the carriage moro than twenty
minutes whou tho peer, who bad up to
tint moment mainlnincd u most perfect
fcllunce.obterved in n low but distinctly
nudililo tone of voice" I'm very sorry I accepted his offer. I
don't know tho man. It was civil, cer
tainly; but tho vvoistis, 1 suppose 1 must
ask him to dinner."

He then relapsed into his former state
of taciturnity, when, niter u few minute s,
tho gentleman, protending to I u alllicteil
with the same failing and imitating bis
lordship's I ono, nbserved,

" l'crbaim he'll think I did it to make
his acquaintance. Why, I would have
done tho Mime to any (armor on his s.
tide. I bopo he won't think it necessary
to ask me to dinner, for I shan't accept
his invitnlion."

Lord Dudley listened to him with
earliest interest, immediately coiupre.
bonded tho joko which he himself had
provoke, nllored Ins hand with much
he arty good-wi- ll to his companion, linik.
ing eviry proper npology for his invol
tintarv nideuess, nud from that night tho
travellers became lucparnblo frionds.

WAS IT HER DEAD BABY 7

A Youncr Woman Arrested for Loav-Ini- T

Its Body In tho Pnrlc.
Mls Nolinnn Mttcl.nrr, nt nil West FUty-flft- h

ismet, una hrt. nt YorkMlW ( ourt tiv
day tonwalt tliodcrlMon of ta t'omncr n to
wLPthri thodeml lwb, .... wns found hii.
IiMniMy Uvtxv lu r lull nil ul I'aiK, had nu t
v. Utifoul iUy.

A Posfilblo Explanation.
tfm fvrk 1

Clara Well, nnntl.er man got down on hh
knees to mo last nl?ht.

Maud What did ou do? Drop another
hat-pi- n ?

f ROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

1! 0, Olrnn will lUllvf r ft iMtnro fnr workman it
, untr Institute, entltlM KmrlMkri "

Mn mtflttiff of nwkwfftr-cutt- r thli nonln
it th Florence lluli.lliu, Hrtt itrwt ami Hecim.l

HTrn.
IMntHct AMf.ml.ly 107. .tfTMr nir. K. of b , h

nffMilifd thf rlnsrniftkem In tint cltj
Th titt Iiitrrtintinnid t'ongrMU'nf

T Mill t tifld In U.iulon In July, t0J
Thi Atinuil cnntfntloii of th Stwm lUllrot

Mcn'ii Union will I lirlil Itt Nrw London, i'unn ,

fiiNtpt 1.1

Ttio nrtt fcniiual ronntlon of th (1U VAofk

rr' Orftutfftt.m will tin hrld In ItiKhci-tpr- , ft

MtKbiiilrn mlnrni and Iftborrrrltn T"Uif,"lfkd t
pttrastiiy (tnm Alitnt'ul lUrtmr. Ohio, lirtniin
thtown in full i f unrninvnjfd mrt, at vrenriii

In pUco of Holtr-r- Tlnifif. who U out of town, A

rtr lirnt l.fMMi flpctd HfHordlnit Srrrrturr pro
tftn by Purnlturn Wotkfru Union So H

Mill ownrm and rallroa.1 companlfa an lrln to
HoimI Appliton, S , utthldlo nifn in nrdrr to

nnitpft tSIny nt at I

M Mrtf, Iirrainf. Ml llrydfti, Uwyrr and Hn
cUIIt, IiaH l.ifii rlritrjmptnlrtd llinMutUtpal
I u unci I It a tnajorit) uf MM l

Alt oPfstorti and it Imp dlriratr of t htar
Makfrn Union No HUa. lirrn onlrrH tnappMr
at (he . mif. Jl'j Vt hlKhtlixtrrrt, to rciMt.o

liifnrtiiiitlcn anil Inntriutlon
Nw drlfMr hiin lVfn ailmlttil tntln Mlrrl

lanroun Him tion of the t fntral Mlmr tTnlon from
ttit ltalfu l.aiSor ( luh and Ilia Macndla AmoiU
tlun

Ttiftftrnt ahormakprln thla rountry waa Abraham
Irtiirtitic, who ratnorrr In th Alayllowrr, iarr
In with htm a pill kit of toola md a nviuilrr of
pulta, tint of wtiluli lift inado nhuv for tha toloutti.

Win Huarti lit rrnlatitxl a ofthaAr
rhltn tnral Iron Worker' Hranch. Ilrooklyn, to thf
il'ilnt hioi'iitiTr Hoard and 11. Ohm wan olfn td na
tila bik (PHfliir Two niFinlirn liavt brrn etpellrd
tula wpok.

lhf)Unttrd Woodworker' Aaaoclatlnn anrcdod
In Inlrodi.clni lli rlitht ho'ir d at HoaaWhlt-hvk'- a

ahp, JUrion atri't, thin wrrk At
phop, SiMfnt) rUhth atrmt, tlin right-hou- r

rulfi will n In font frm i ntt Monday
Twrnty li now uainr am on tli roll of Ilranrh 3

of the Uplmlptrrrn' Union thin wik Huaiiifaa la
vrryilnu An Important apriKl im'rtlntf Iptnna
hald In thn trtt wock of Annum

( at pent prV I'll Inn Nn I Ihaa ! ("d .1 W 5lo
bnllan, Prr. I lout It It hhprlinn, (rr Prfif
II II Hlfvlii Ret rr tin XtrrMarr K .1 ( hidnlck,
Mnatulrl hotrftary .Utu ( ftltimiu, Trfaanrfr.A
K MrNnlty, (mdnctnr, Dantol hullUan, harden,

M Morrison, J W McLean, 'llniotnjr Kefe,
1 nut m a.

Hrtri-ta- Inward .1 Ltnrh, of National Trada
AiKnill) J1J, K of L . and Mrtal
1'olliihetii. itntiiMini'ra that the annual ionpMiiu
of t'tM bitdy will take place at 1U1 Howtry onTuen-da- ,

Auu i
The litoil PierutlTe ltard of Machine a

Union Nn Iff Iur nnrreiwlml In addlna a
thorn in My itraautfoil hop to tha Hat of the Union
thlaMfik The lalmr Imrcau haa been muied t
ail.Maujiratreet, llriKiklyn

If all were jimt, rliailty would tie unnetrnary
Thoae prlitltia: themneWua npun wliat they do fur
the pior are roatly thfiimeUee retlplenta ef charity
on the pirt of the producer tu allow them li lire
upon unearuetl luttirin

Tlie wnrklnawoiu'ii of UopenhaKen, ItiMunark,
have mi oruanlrallou of over IVMKl meuitrra
lhlr nrlnrlpal otjet to 1m attalnatl la 'vipial
ritrliHiiir tluao whoet dutka aro vjiial '

Ihe annual eiLumlon of the Manhattan
Anaorlttlnu, whith la orer ltlll sear old,

and nhniri itifimira aitltate I for the ellit-huu- r
worVda morn thminlitp eara ao, will taao place
lui I Monda) 'liny will tcotu Idlewtlil (Irute

rt Anffllibli 4,1, K of L , haa iln Ided In
ac Ut tin I'A.lnic-Mloi- t it t r' (Tnlon In ilNtmht

the Ne Vurk an Maine rtlni-tt- i k
t ii'iipan) and t imtriu tor .John TothMk, who ai
etuplo)it k noii nnion men

i TH polltlal labor innTfrnent wlih li wan retired
' In LSpalu br th" rUht hour demonstration on May

I hn. n milted In (he i let tlnn of labor andblatta in
ikht mutinlpn'ltlia It Inpatlmaled that t'u total

number of otm tat for labor candidal a waa about
'JMIJHMI

Ca'tnera' Mtiitual Inmiranee itxnpa-nle- p

are lieinc formed in aonm htatea Ihe one
frme tlm au in salmi t oiinty, N .1 , haa

7'JJ mmbirt hoh'hitf poll Ira to the amount of
I UtO.77l.aul Ita eipennra have ao far beii Irai

than three ainl a half mill" per dollar of value r
ceUrd

Net Monda. theionventlnn of the Intrntatlonal
Ao in tlnn of Phnnbeia, ian I ittera nud btiam
rtttria HolpfrN nlll be opened at (.'ol.
The deleyatt-- a of th1 Irniil unlono lu thla city and
tfilult) art- on the road tn Ditirtr

Three new dlntiUI hare been fonned by ( imr
Mdnera' Utibm No lift thin wek The boycott of
thel'entral Labor lnb ration ftKlnst (tidm llro
haa been indirfn1 T he iiieniliera were unrnad not
totak'UI k t for a plmlo of the Washington CUar

atoty nn It Ij t be h Id at a "arab" plate
I he labnma' unlona lu our Bleat cltlea nannot

eiect the fartnm tui hitiKn thilr iiliitform unlena
th ts orariulcn a labor parti upon a platform

plnl.Khit arn mUtfinf In thn platform of
ttie rarmerMAlHain e I'ne Utter hat formed a
party, and ft party a mint treat with Imlltldaala

nun thn hymn bonkn of ttiti 1'ioteFlant churchea
lu tJermsny, lately retired, averal hy mm rfiutalu-n- n

aUunioiie of the tnntrBta betwevn tlin very rii li
ami the .ery poor have been - Imtnatad by ordar of
tho tlerman tiOernmeiit Thene hymna were noma
centurlea old. but they aw low Mnaldordto bo

too (H.lali"tlr "
'lne ucn rioak maaera micni now come io me

rnncliiKlon that they can nn lonjrer aurreaif Jlly
Mirtittherioak niakera Union In etery Important
atrlke the men have of late I ren tl. torioua, aa
ahown lu the rife of Opprnhefm, t oil Inn A Co ,

who had to a .ept the trrtna of the rtrikera The
lattrr rtlrbrafed thnr vlctiry lat n Wat at li."J
Htvluittou atrett where they had iuulc, dantlnit
aud a little eupper

The WtriamnburiT Framera Union Mnt a
t Urauer'a new brewery at Itidpewood
demanding that Union men be employed on

the jofi Mr (Jrauir paid thjlt he waa nowerletia
In the inn It it, ai he contracted with (M. .Tnhn
tueer, who tae thewub contract for the framera

work tn ' a ah " llnn Drehler The committee
told dm tier that hi brewery would never be d

aa a union I rewery uulena It t built by
union men,

Theon!y vtay toet ri I of the preaent horrora nf
utarvatlon, nifpery and t,i(0 eterrwhere In a radical
reform which nil datro th" regime of indhld'ial-lu-

anil t ompetltlon, which hae ao minerably filled
lone, ire the rneral well beipjt, and rfnlar it by
a romidetn Hntem of (UMiperatlve poiialliun " Itr,
Atred Uvktt V oltnre.

II M Btoftem, Kiretarr nf Machine
Union .H, baa Injtir-- d hh t Uht hand

reverelv by rU Aork at n mm lit tie .bhu Merkln
ww eln ted to am rnd dim pro tent ror vlolatlona
ffrulftl' )s pen fined i23 A plal
commlitie wan vor t jeaterday to pri'poee new
reifulniiono in regard to auti contract nrk At
H hiosly'a ah p a lal.orer U worklny on a mat blue
Th imx wlli he rtqiif.'ted tn teplace tbe man ny a
akilled workman

The trouble brtween the Machinery Cnn'trnctora'
Unioi, nf Brooklyn, and tho Metanthaler I'rtnt- -
ini Oimparty haa bfu atiiliatly adjusted
iSoine nf the ouipInreeN of the oiniany
were diarhrireil for belnn anion men
Itelevate .lolltoton, of the Marhlnibta' Unhm,
had an Inteyvlew with Preldnt lllura if the rom- -
pany on tbe autiject, and the latter alated that hi
euip'o)era were aa free to inlll union ait they wetn
to en to ehurvh, and that lie would at once Instruct
Jvipt K udder, who dlacharxed the men, tn that
PtTeit

denrral MatT Vcrkman Powderly aa tlial the
Nat'ora' Iirrt nnl nf Labor la pren nte.l (rnri
perfi rtnliiir tta iltiniflte toik, and lioak ad lo
cat auw mblieaof the Kiiluhta of Labor to make a
jzem tal demand that the im li cry of the Depart- -

nn nt be m t In motion in tin proper direction Mr
1'owderl) of tho oplnl ut thai an fur two.fifth of
the time rf the liaitmnt han ttieu devoted to
purport a fnreljjn tothe Intent of thone whoee effort
(tiihlirdiMt ineitureau ' He wanta Comiulft'touer
( arroll to at la t ahow by facta and f1'.rr that tho
Auwrliau workjnen do not receive their lab( r
in wntth and tiiat mot of the prr eeila of labor 111

thla country ko into tho handa of people who never
woik

from VtttrraaVt Sporting Hatttom

THE TURF.

Starter Caldwell Upheld

in His Trouble with

Bergen.

SHE TOO HASTY CRITICS.

Changes in Saturday's Card for

Morris Park Races,

llio Hoard of contml jrstrrelav sustained
Htnrter i .iMuoll In his anion of ncttlm;
.li'ckrv Alnrtln HerRen ilottn em July 1(1. Tlio
nicetliii; wns n srcii't one-- , and no Informa-
tion was temilisnii'd bj any ot tho memliers.
Iho Hoard of t'nntrnl tobc rrgulutcd
li) tlii'miinc klmlnt Ihwk ttlilrlinrpnttcinptrel
In tlincnsiuii eie'cuocutiiin. It ns lenrneel,
linwuti'r, that liotli Mr. Hatld (ddeon nuel
Marty Hewn ilcchirtsl Hint Hie hitter wns
lielni: pe rue'utesl by Htarter cnlilwrll. Ilnr-(e- n

mild ho had Is'en left lit the Marterfui
limn) tltnt'H that he hml Inst all fatth In lilm.
Mr. (llde'on said tint H was contersn-lion- s

he Ind hid with Mr. I'nldttell
tluit li'dldm teilH'lli'tetlint HerRi'ii waslieliiK
h.nlly trented. Mr. fiililwell elenleel nil this
nndilicliiml that He rfren wns tho most

nt Jeickey that eter reiele In n race,
utile on nud t'nldwell had it heated nnrnment
nt this btiiieinent nnd nearly enmo to
LleiwH. There' wns nnl) ono ntlieT witness
rolled. 'I hut ttns tlm sturtliiK Jud(e, I'eil.
Trunk llnll, the K'entleninn win) Hn't "pild
tntnlk toreportiTS." It Is nem Klientu tth
he would not tnlk to reporters. It wnsMinplj

he elldu't know nut thins nlKiut It,
and so hi' til u rf imI The Hoard was unnhle to
leniii nnjthlnK from him rnnrerrliiB the
trinitile', nnd thi'y iniiplieiM itnrter
Caldwell,

HlKht lrre II nn) lie snld tint tlieeleelelon
I tlm lliurd wmpioper. Tnere ma li" In-

justice done to tho Joeke), hut It wns not
pioteu, nnd the Ilonril eemld lint nllord lo
otrrrulo tho Mnrter selcel-d- Ilnel It dono
so there would bo nn end lo tho starter's d

eiter the Jocke)s nt the poM. The troulilo
nt I.lnelen Inst Kail wns mused h) the Inju-

dicious action of the oniclnls of tl'o Undeu
l'nrk Association In n mlttlutr tines Imposed
hy Mr. L'nldwell. The Jocke-)H- ' actions nt the
post were hcnndiloiis, nnd Mr. Caldwell prop-

erly relused to Mart niriilu.

'I lie Sttrntngn mcetlnn opened v svlth
a tery piouilitni; programme. All Inrtlcr-tlon- s

(Hilnt to n Hiiccessful meeting nt
" Ilnr'-- llateii."

One would naturally think on Klnnclng nt
the ninriiliii pnpers that tho raeliiR at llrlgli-tn- n

Hcnch )e'htereln was nomethlng fearful
In tho way ot crookedness. In every ono ol

the eases mentioned, howeircr, u rensonablei

lexiusnrnn he otfered Cruiser's defeat lij
Ibro, or lnff rno, ns ho Is now called, rali-e- a

how I. Iiiro nln)s was n clinker nt
Hi nnd a half lurlongs, nnel the time
)eRtcrda) shotts thnl he Is in the
he-i- of Miape. Cruiser hasn't defeated

In good horso jpt. Ilo has been lientlng
"digs" snenfilly that etei) one thotiRht hlin
InMnelble. I'cllpse'K defeat by llelletue waa

expected, and was foretold by Till! Kveteiso
WoaLD'a tipster yesterday Kcllnso has
never run a (tood race, nt over six furlonga.
Indeeel, aults him better than six
furlnngs. Hcllevuo ran Tery cloao to tho

furlontr record tho other day, nnel
Is In tho lest of ahnpe. as regard Pedes-
trian, all his good races havo liecn tn dry
going. Ills defeat a fow days ago was on a
ncavy track. ...

Hamilton rodn two horses at Jcromn ParK
yesterday, anil In both Instances landed them
winners. The')' wero .Monro and Heathen,
txitli long shots, and both upset tho talent.
Hamilton, tn tho writer's opinion, la tho best
Jockey riding. If his mount possesses nny
mh eel at nil Hamilton teems to gut thero In
easy st) le. ...

There wero less than n thousand pcoplo at
.lerome Park jeaterday, whllo 5,000 peoplo
went to Hrlghton llcncli....

Young Welier roilii nn exceedlnglv deter
ntnlenreful race on C.tstnlls yesterday. Ho
seems to tie on tho Improt Ing list.

Tho grfld thing nt .Teromo )estcrdnywns
llnmlltoiuit to to 1. 'Iiik Mksisii Woiiid
tlppesl lilm, us well ns Cnstnlln, In the llrst
eteut.Dii liiesilas.ntoof thsflv winners were
tipped by Iiik KtKNlMi Woiiiii. 'Ihe only
slip-u-p In the latter tnstunco wnsnnchesn-p- e

ike, w ho wis named to rnn secoiid but w ho
won. seine of Iiik Kifninii Woiiiii good
thlDgs during the iiast week hntn Ix en Julio
nt (I to 1, Temple ntftto 1, IDacnlthe.nt
llrlghtnu, 10 to J, and Hlmrock on Haturday
ntM tot. ...

Col. l'ulslfer's hnr'cs nro rounding to nnd
will be winning tervsisin. Fir Ueorge should
nbuut do on Ids next time out.

John J. fimnollu. Kon Is owned by It. J.
llitneock.of Mrglnta. Mr. Philip Dwteronly
imssesses Eon's running qualities. ThUnlsej
answers tho epiostlon asked by " Al."

The programme tor Morris Park on Haturday
has been clniigeel. Iho tilth race Is with-
drawn and tho following r.teo substituted!

Hflh lta,f tr.e Ilantlli si Hw..l.taa.a of 10
noli. If lint lire land nut. tilth 4)1. 000 ailj.t, of
whtMiltllllllntliaa.t'nuJ, kull lU0 to Uld tillrit.
Tliraa-iliiar- ra nf a mile

An extra raeo Is added, as follows:
S.T.nlli Kite. Kwepatak.. for mald.n. of all.., nf (til .aoh, Hlth $7511 ailil.il, of nhlrh 41UD

tn Ihe .. unit ami SII In th. Itllrll nrlihU 111

Id abnrn th. aial. for and 111 Id.
adore the aoale for ami upward,
thewlnn.r In de.nlil at auction for fl.000, If

tohe anlil for 1..., lid alluw.il fo reach 9100
down to 41, MO, then 0 Id fur .n'ti AlOll down tn

0110, then :i Id lr eu.li HlOUiluvrn to 30USi, furloniea ...
The Hrlghton Peach Association should not

permit Elevn to st art In races, shei Is mire as
a boll and Is etldeiitl) run simply In the In-

terest of her owner, who Is it hookmukiT
She had no chnhcfl on earth jestcrda), In her
eouillilon, and the iMKikinakers took In all the
money the) c utile! get against tier.

MAYOR CHAPIN'S APPOINTEES.

Threo Now Members In Brooklyn's
Donrel of Etlucntlon.

Mn)nr chnpln, of HrookDii, y an-

nounced the appointment of the following
rltlensns members of the Hoard of Educa-

tion:
AllK-r- t C. Aulirev, c.rsnr Mml', John II.

Creetc), Anton Sehlinincl, John Klynm

llioinin CnCLlnln, William llarkness, II. 1".

liaise), John llnrrlgnn, Joseph l. Hendrlx,
i thui It Jarreit, John MtSninee, Edwnnl

Howe, J. Kdw ird hwanstrom and T. XlcLanls
htewart, eeilnied.

Hie new im intiers of the Hoard nro Plmls,
Schlinuiel mid t iicelnla. Mr. Mints Is u hat,
manufacturer, Mr. tMhlmmel Is an Influential
Herman of tho rdxteentti W.trci, and L'ncclulu
hta n "pull wllh 1! illtii tiiters. Ilo has
been In Amerlcnoter twenty ) ears.

Mnils Miceeeels ( harles A. lluttrlck. schlin-
uiel sueeeislt lleirnte K. Dreseei, m,d Cueelola
takes William P rcrginon's place. Their
tei ins of oftleo expire July 1, lHOI. Theio Is
no salary nttached tn tho onico

Suotl for Thnlr Pon's HandB.
Ocorpi II. Kthoonmnker.of .ITS statostreet,

Ilronklyn, under lndlttnienl on n clmrgo of

forger) , Is missing. District-Attorne- y Illdg--
way haR hegun an nctlon tn recover on his
bond for t."i,000. paronts aru
his sureties.

Ooldnn Rod Club Offlcora,
The tlolden Hod Pleasure Club, orgnnlred

on July i hist nnd e'ompoM el of young ladls
under sixteen jenrsof age, has eleued theso
otTleers: Miss Ste lla l'osnir. President; Miss
rndi Nchi'Kr. Miss Annie
Hpulier, iecretiir), and Miss riorn Itoseiiberg,

I Treasurer.

Amnnir tho Wboolmon. r B
The Oranse Wheelmen Ulud team race will Ulai f8 HH

place on rJatardajr net 3QPal
Th.ro will dean eiclln tneetlniof thai A.W. SH aSBH

at Hartford on Kept H. Jlfl H
Ihe WlMahlcann Wheelmen will more Into thalr H

no iiuaitfta adout Am I. IfBl 1
Therolnm'ilarrcleClnd ha.e under adllaaman 'SI H

thel.a.lnKotalaritehouae onS.pt 1. 3 aVfll
The QiaV.rCltr Wheelmen, of I'hiladelpbU.wU 'MU- - MWM

holdaracemMtatthedallcroundaon Au. i9. fHj H
tl.orire B Atwater, the new Chairman of tha Iu .al .!

A. W Itaclna Hoard. paod tirojirh thla tltron H
hi. aj from the Detroit meet to ttatbinfton. ' H

The follolm ofllcer. hate heen etected brths '4.M H
Ul.eihlcknn Wherlmrn lor the enaain reari B BH
I'rr.lde-nt- . A. McConaehej. e ;? jB BHand 'Ireaaurer, f. lloaer.Cap- - MMMI.il'. KM. ttalah. I.le.itenant. W. Wunder and .VJ
II llonarit. ! H

TheKllradeth WI e.lm.n ha.e decided t hold 9U W
race meet hept 'J7 on tho Elttadelh hcraa track. H H
It la their Intention t" mate It particularly attrae- - JIH H
tlretothofa.t men. and thui .ocurti aucceaaful --jm HHentryllit Thil "111 offer handaome apeciatprlie Jjm H
(irla.tllmn They are to hate tha track put In IW BH
eicelleut.hapelor c)de raclnir AmrtatEll- - ; HH
h.th.hoald prove a aureeaa It I. ! MMu
aud Ihe vrh- -' men uf Kew York and Brooklyn 1B BH
ahould all attenil ij HH

A Eonson. 4 W
tYoia (S.rt H

Mrs. Clmttcrlr Wliy elo ou persist In call-- BH
riit.le)hnriya"8haTcr?" , mWl

Chatti-rlj- ' Ilccuiuso lio talks too much. J ,


